OVERFLOW HOTELS FOR GGFOA CONFERENCE OCTOBER 1-3, 2017

The DeSoto:
15 East Liberty Street, Savannah 31401
Reservations link:  www.thedesotosavannah.com
Deadline for rate of of $139.00 + $5.00 state fee:  September 8, 2017
Group code:  Georgia Government Finance Officers Association

Hotel Indigo:
201 W. Bay Street, Savannah 31401
Click on the URL link below and it will take you directly to the special rate or you can book by calling Customer Care @ 1-877-834-3613.  Guest can reference block code BOR.
Link:
1. Click the above link
2. Click Book Now
2. Guest can select their dates of stay, group code will auto populate
3. Group name should appear in the Left Corner
4. Click the available Room Type
5. Enter your Information
6. Confirm Reservation

Please note that this link must be accessed on a PC or MAC. These links currently are not accessible via a mobile device.

Holiday Inn Express:
199 East Bay Street, Savannah 31401
You may make reservations by calling 912-231-9000 or using the customized link below. Just copy and paste the link into your preferred web browser, then simply select your dates to view available rooms at the discounted rate ($140.00 + $5.00 state fee per night)
Booking link:

The block code is GFO. Rooms are available at the group rate until 9/8/17 or until all rooms in the block have been reserved. Reservations received after the cutoff date will be provided based on availability and at prevailing rates.

Staybridge Suites:
301 E. Bay Street, Savannah, GA 31401
Individuals may call 912-721-9000 no later than 09/20/2017 to make a reservation at the special rate of $149.00 + $5.00 state fee and tax per night.  Guests must identify themselves as members of GGFOA for the special rate.